Sub : Awarding Rewards to the Police Personnel-Orders Issued reg

Awarding Good Service Entry to Sri. Anil Kumar, SCPO 8728 of Aluva Traffic Unit and Sri. Niju P.N, CPO 10558 of Puthenvelikkara PS, who have done outstanding performance in connection with the disposal of following cases in the Ernakulam Rural Limits.

1. Cr. 823/06 of North Paravoor PS
2. Cr. 873/09 of Aluva East PS
3. Cr. 92/09 of Binanipuram PS
4. Cr. 72/10 of Varapuzha PS.
5. Cr. 246/14 of Aluva East PS
6. Cr. 530/14 of Vadakkekkara PS
7. Cr. 2160/14 of Njarakkal PS
8. Cr. 164/14 of Aluva East PS.
9. Cr. 2083/15 of Angamaly PS
10. Cr. 53/16 of Njarakkal PS.
11. Cr. 599/16 of Aluva East PS.
12. Cr. 103/16 of Nedumbassery PS
13. Cr. 86/16 of Puthenvelikkara PS
14. Cr. 205/16 of Aluva East PS.
15. Cr. 103/16 of Aluva East PS
16. Cr. 331/16 of Chengammanadu PS
17. Cr. 1645/13 of Vadakkekkara PS
18. Cr. 1844/15 of Angamaly PS.
19. Cr. 469/16 of Munambam PS
20. Cr. 656/16 of Vadakakkara PS
21. Cr. 472/16 of Aluva PS.

D.O. 634/16 ER

Dated: 15-11-2016

P N Unnirajan IPS,
District Police Chief
To: Individual
Copy To: Section A6(b) for making necessary entries in to the SB, D.O Book D.O File.